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day, and employing carpenters
havo reached whcither

purchased his supplies wholesale His Kran,t
Bulldeis

not- -

such ,ary
him iuricil- -

dollars' Saturday night

fnhnn
,inlinr rush exchange

Thn wouin worK

vchU an.l ocmnnns journeymen carpeniers
strike,

the
according

but
devloped

his
operated

IIV

suit

for

20,

circuit

his

ono.

out

far

thnt

tho association would not
meet night, tho de-

mands to enforced, and
that day tho action.
Tho not stato what offer the

to make, but that
did not any making

until after tho had done what
to In tho way of a strike.

The organization of tho meat cutters'
night tho

of tho following
from tho wholesale houso

president; T. vice president;
high-soundi- names of sup- -

Maule, recording secretary; W Butts cor--
Piles used In the shoeshlnlng process-f- or

glycerole, russet
Several witnesses aro

examined.

t.nlllwich

Martin
American Refining

damages

November

In
plaintiff states he

employed roustabout
for afterwards transferred

are by metal
caldron lead;

February,

every

strength,

City

vigorous

formerly

Deputies

effort
mado days

8trn8ht

authorized

landlord,

collector
rounus,

showing
"Hawley

effort

Schedules

carpenter

thoimht

expected

letter

stand

plaintiff

Diiiiiukch

Smelting

clerk.

contractors

could

union

responding and financial secretary;
Koehlor, Huba, guide; W.
Wnlkor, guardian. Tho wilt meet next
Sunday Labor temple.

The bulletin tomplo has
healthy days, thero being
announcements that worklngmen tho
building trades noeded

tho city. Tho supply
the and thero room for

workmen present.

WILL BE OPENED NEXT FALL

West Side t'ltlreris Assnred thnt
Will

llentored.

The the southwest portion
the city for tho Bcuhon their

the day the accident the cffortB gecurc, the opening tho Ambler
pipes conveying si rcn irum vnmrun aml Wegt Sdo HChools and tho addition

tho molds became clogged with solid lead Ul(j tcacllB1. Kckorman school removed by
and wns Instructed by tho foreman .

f Education during tho winter,
hold tho pipe near tho caldron until expIanaton the lapse the improve- -

melted. Tbe plaintiff, being unfamiliar with nent activity that has been
the action meitcu lean, neiu pipe so -- - -

, , mcmbcr that tho
ih ,,h.n on M tnpltorl It sureu lo. .... .. .- schools reopened next ran, provided
rem the pipe over his breast, his boly and 'on discontinued. The complex- -

V"" rr. ,T rU"U
U

ion tho board .III change completely next
" ta " " w w v w I . ii u namnnra rnMrlnrr

m starte.1 tho state w. "even i m "..V.
a . .v. ,.i.-- i . club honctf that unite win appueu

tbelr school Chairman Darnardthe defendant.the application buildings and property committee has.
I.lntona File IHceiit ion. in fact, oxnressed his belief President Kd

lyord Adolphus Frederick Linton and his Walsh tho West Side club that the schools
wife, Phoebe, have, through n local attorney, opened,
filed exceptions the report the referee

the claim John Cathers for attorney Thos. W. Ashboro, C, had
fees. This report, which filed the troublo and Foley's
district court a few days ago, allows At- - Kidney Curo effected perfect cure, and

Cathers fees tho extent $8,000, tavs there remedy that will com- -

said a balanco due out original parB w(th For sale Myers-Dillo- n

bill $:7,000. Accompanying the bill Co., Omaha; Dillon's Store,
coptlons Is a motion ror new in Omaha
forty-tw- o allegations error are forth

substance the objections the
that the did warrant the

finding made by tho referee.

ilrndley for
song who

with n handsomer man Is to mind
tho dlvorco

llradley against Ilradley, which years
been filed tho district

asserts In petition that
1898, bis wife eloped with a

traveling whose name doesn't
That Is the

Uradleys In Peoria,
1895.

Millions for Hum- - Dull.
A million dollars are spent year

upon tbe base ball, but large as this
sum Is, It begin equal tbe amount
spont people health.
Is a euro method and
It is not a costly one. Wo urge those who
havo spent much and lost hope to try

nitters. strengthens
Btomach, makes digestion easy and

and cures dyspepsia,
and weak kidneys,
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Mortality KtiitlMli'n.
Tho following births and doathH were

at tho ofllco of the Board of Health
during the twenty-fou- r hours ended at
noon Thursday:

lilrths: Swan Itosengreen, 2.09 North
Thirteenth, boy; Charles U. Fny, 2318
Seward, girl; Pert A. Wlleox, 2212 South
Twenty-nint- h girl

itith: John G. Wetzel, 2.,3 Spencer, 43

TKI I.

PASTSCH'S ANIIOUE TICKET

Conductors Between San Franoitoo and St,

Loait Qiren a Snrprisi.

IT WAS BOUGHT FOURTEEN YEARS AGO

Pureliimer Wnn Mhrcml Knonnh to
lime the 'I'lme Limit Cnn-cele- il

Hii.l It Held
(looiL

Herman Pastsch of San Francisco mado
the long trip from San Francisco to St.
Louis this week on n ticket which was pur- -
chased fourteen years ago. Uvcry now con
ductor who took up tho ticket scanned It
carefully and looked at tho holder suspl- -

"
Va7lmwv tho It

thTnroX lnlerc8t
posssos- -

Is

eV!Lylhnann

Little,

musls,

ioren.

SMen-on.;- ;

Vnwter.

Is

liquid,

Is

Carter

married

between

WONDERING

out limit ot tlmo for passage.
Tho trip was mado via tho Southern Pa

cific, tho Rio Ornndo Western, tho Denver &

Rio Orando and tho Burlington. Local
ofllclats of the latter road who have been
Informed of tho circumstance are awaiting
with somo curiosity the return ot the ticket
to hoadouarters, lastsch purchased tho
ticket In San Francisco March i. 1886, nnd
stated that ho paid $G0 for It. To each of
tho numerous conductors whom he encoun
tered In his Journey serosa tho continent ho
detailed these circumstances, and as hla
ticket boro out his assertions there was
nothing for each conductor to do but honor
It Pastsch stated that when ho purchased
tho ticket In 1888 ho Intended to make a
trip to St. Louis In a short tlmo. In tbe
Interim from tho tlmo of tho purchaso and
tho date of his departuro a rate war was In-

augurated and ho purchased another ticket
for a small amount, continuing tho old ono
In his possession. He knew that It had no
limit on tlmo and concluded to keep It for
ubo should ho deslro to mako a later Journey
to St. Louis. This second Journey has Just
l t nn.l (imlWw nlpnnrtlDtariri.ia

an one la the
oi luru,

NEBRASKA NOT REPRESENTED

Itnllrontl Decline to
Attend Mectliic to for

I) n I for in

ST. LOUIS, 26. Members of tho rail
road and warchouso commissions of Mis

arc

of

make IS
raiiroau

Work

Illinois Iowa hero to (jPi cull "Number" Sweetly
seo If n uniform rate couiu noi do sccurcu
from tho railroads of those states and Ne
braska for the handling of freight. A num-

ber of shippers and traffic managers and
other railroad ofhclals appeared tho
Joint meeting.

Tho Nebraska commltelon was Invited to
attend the conference, but tho invitation
was declined.

I V IT 13 1) TO T.MtK

Uninlia City I'nsneiiKCr Aneiit" Asked
to Make n Pleasure Trip

All of tho Omaha city passenger agents

represented
A.

Corbctt Montreal,

at

repairs,

not till

too
now

and

is poor
can soap.

which

Itiitca.

April

Yoit Him H&ts

Ha Aki For.

Ittt tt

It

IN THE

souri, nnd met today n,(0 nn

before

nn Uvrt, While President
Calmly llenrliiK

In

If O. doesn't
ough of all tho

In work It will
Inquiry for nothing. The

J.D.T. little Is making on
the present schedule of and who
for Jays a

Nebraska
demanded

received from S. tbo pay th9 party If fusion the democrats Is
I.ce. general agent the nner opened. He wanted to shall

route. Inviting them to lit knovv th of BVcry from have no about which we can
from Chicago and New head concern down Tho rally when our party by

York, tho to occupy six oays. nav mil wa- - .Uhmlttl to him arrt hn r..i l

will bo In evory a pleasure and aoud tho namo ana Baary 0f every employe,
will bo such as to mako causing tho official to mako a

It as delightful as possiDio. stops win oe note of tnch.

in

CO.

thor

with
n,.0n

trip
u

trip

madn at a mi in bo r of points en- - vni.ni-- mha. i, ,n.i. i nu n

route and'no effort will bo to make rlete trade
the outing a one. It Is llkoly socrets If there be of the
that Omaha win ne representee Dy two or business. President Yost. Managtr Lane
three of tho city passenger agents. Coe and other officials of the corn- -

Mr. Lee, general passenger agent of the pany havo shown a to
formerly occupied tho same et ycAacr have full sway. Hn Is

position with tho Colorado and has to nave, he asks and cour- -
n of menus among tno locat teous nre given to every question.

fraternity, it is a mat ne Yolser called for Auditor Coe at the after
would overlook no to show sceHon which did net begin

men a good time, and for this reason ,ml 3.30 Ho at onco demanded
they ara to arrange their tno produce bcoks, vouchem
affairs so they may bo able to accept othfr which was done. He-- crltl- -
Mr. Leo's cordial invitation. ceed n dotal! many of entries

.. . ....a where cash had been and

Assistant Agent J. O. on an statement relative to
Phllllppl of the Missouri gone all entries under the heading of "goncrul
to Kansas tuy. expense," etc. osts expense ac

lloraco AVntts or .mo., ana 11. cfunt anA account for legal were
Collin of St. Iuls, arc abash repre- -

In of attack. While looking
C. Mnren of traveling passenger through books Yelser found whero a loaf

agent of the Dominion had been cut out. Ho wuntcd to know all
about "' Al1dltor Coe explained that

1 kl lak: was taken out last DecemberO K
of nnd H. and given to a Job printing house as a form

agent, nro Illinois of-- for runnB a now book. Yelser IntlmateJ
'ha' he """d8 ha(1 been but hotoday.

Assistant Passenger Agent nui not venture lumuvu mihuuo uyun mis
Arthur H, Smith of tho Hurllngton lias re- - point- -
turned to hs ofllco after this ordeal President
irV intinr u much Ycst his associates 'have thus far re

Th nrivntn cur of of the calm and serene. usurpa- -

Union I'ncltlc arrived In the city today tlon of President Yost'n office not yet
after an extended tour through Mexico and cftu.c(i x rinnle along tbo wires and the

UBCIl Hi Uliri'lllin BWIIIIl -IIIO CllSl. It
nnd iMcb and their on a girls nt the call "Nu
trip Just completed ny mem.

Tho Canadian Paclllc wns
in nmiihiL bv W. Kltter- -
mastpr, ugout of tho

nt Chicago; Porteous,
the same position at St. Louis,

and J. of
ngent.

II. ,I.a ..liDiitflni nt n tin, A nnhnHnln

THt

a of

At of tno

& to
car Ilur- - .hair was

adlournment 'be to
ill" l.. lull, llltlll I

heretofore. can In tho near a nriet
Sun at In ho that tne sec

Q.1I .....I ....... I, n , I
n.'r nil,, . w.v ,, . in.t ciiij ,.,. ,b
8:30. in oroer to rcacn L'nicngo

that departure Han

before

busies largo
nrotty two-for-- a

ouarter cigars
closo session

Denver time, owing other DUiness

taken
future, reiser tnado

leavo whichnhlnatrn

from
to bo made evening nt 6:30. f,. r.4 UnUhu

Agent A. Nash of I UUI UlDQl flUUUI

A

-

tno slo c a l
on admiring friends of himself and In good minor '
untie, liueniieu to tne umiihi i. il,.. wnnror mum
send-of- f departing brtdo und " ,, tlieingroom. Nash ihnd private car In "O
which bridal will be I nt fl.SO HllOOH lllUtlOtour made kIioos
to tno ot tne union depot, and,
with Mrs. NsiBh. driven to it.

friends nt armed with
rice and any of shoes nnd such

were of their arrival In
tne vicinity ot inn station oniy

.Mrs. on tneir way east

tho
not

tho
thn ltlo the
San the

limit" .iiiii.n
now

.,1,,.,,v....,.1'

...
tho

wno civo tnev
Mr. tho

lU'0
east ona

was
tho

old

Mr,
nnn

ttAwlkl

war

111 l- -

Omaha Perry. Ia was ment RohIiIoh ox t I'll llu"
made on a train, composed 0e e r0 we nhow a
Nash's car.

Hno of pntetit for
A. II. of to nnn I hum i ii''" f"

tin or In tho anil had nnil 0 I Hill " " -

severe backache and pains In tho kidneys. When you seo thorn you
Was cured by Curo. It tho linefii you rnei,

For salo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Omaha; Drug Store, South

Ilnlldlnur
Tho following have been Issued

from the office nf tho Inspector;
II. 150S-1- 0 Harney, 25;

112 North re.
pairs. M; uraana association, al

iw.

H. Clark, Qa., says DeWltfe
Witch Hazel Salvo cured ot piles
had for years. It also
a curo for skin diseases. of
dangerous counterfeits.

IOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOI
Amateur Photographers, Attention!

2 have Just secured the newest thing In INTKUCHANflKAllLR PHO- -

TOOrtAPH ALOUMS. This album has tho of all other
r In have not space to tell you all of tbcm, assure
" you exarolno the Forbes Album you will No warping, blistering or

of pictures or Pictures can be removed for exhibition purposes
nnd replaced picture. This Is ONLY album possessing
this great advantage,

S MEGEATH STATIONERY
lON STHKBT.

GUMPTION.
NE does have gumption one
properly cheated." Persons of gumption
using Ivory Soap, women who have trusted
themselves near precipice of false

economy and who can appreciate the true econo-

my a made of pure vegetable other
high -- class ingredients, but made in such quantity as
to the price within reach of the very poorest
family. Indeed the who need it, for
they least afford the extravagance common

O0.flMf MOCHA CINCINNATI

unique annals YEISER GIVEN FULL SWA

C'onimlaiilonern

bring

President Lets Whatsror

NO EXCITEMENT

the
Smokes

Adjourned.

John Yelser acquire a
knowledge technicalities

lelephono be
counts

peppery lawyer who
rates, has

three hearing agjlnst
the Telephone tho
transportation board secretarleo,

Invitations company'8 scon
campaign. We

participate organisation
a absorption

tho accommodations stenographer

interesting
howlng, thereby disclosing the

memorable telephone

disposition
Valley, permitted

Midland everything for,
personal replies

opportunity tho Wcdumdny,
o'clock.

particularly anxious tnat and
thnt TeC0rds,

the
dlsbutscd Insisted

Oeneral Freight Itemized
has

the
sVntatlves visiting Omaha. special

Chicago, the
steamsnip company,

buslncsS the
"Annette, assistant superintendent

'telegraph, M.
advertising

mutilated,
General

Vw"0'" Throughout
Imnrovod nnd
President Hurt Yelser's

has

clensuro hello switchboard

vesterdnv
genornl

William
occupying

foreign

Wo

Wo

been

company

families
ber?" as sweetly as ever. President Yost

himself part the time
curling from

tho afternoon
announced that they could

conveniently prolong hearing at this
through wnicn do- -

Frnnclsco-Chlcnc- o over nitnnllnn. It suceested
!'r:?n.u"d."B, somo date

MUtL-nr-
.

Through passengers
Francisco Monday morning nrcument held1'h,.,l

ticretornre,
tlmo Francisco

had
Western Fred

.Milwaukee mnrcti Wednesday .1.1
hIiops-1- 10

necorded n .,.,., Our misses'r
tho switched
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apprised
niter

isnsn were

you

it

tnem
soil

with tho sinnn caro uk aro h

nt $r.0O-n- ro cut and Hhnjioil

to tho foot Just aH

I. Shoomun dono ihiuhpii prmiu
11,1a tllO llUHSOH lieillll

Tho from to tho ",p11
Mr, hIioOB mnKtllllPPUt

leathern tlross-Kv- ory

Pass Morgantown, Ind.. had got stylo-kla-oi- otli

ton twelvo times nlcht 10W fli-t- call
will sny they

Foley's Kidney Is nro
guaranteed.
Co., Dlllon'o
Omaha.

I'eriiilts.
permits

J.
William Kverett. Klghteenth,
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combined advantages
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If buy.
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OFFICE

diligent

conducted

morning
passenger

auditor

showing

building

wreaths

secretaries

niitmmn

oiircftilly-Dr- ox

hits
onnKllll

trip

Drexel Shoe Co,,

1419 VARNAJt STRBBT.

Don't it O- ff-
JiiHt a fow pianos loft-T- hoy miiHt

bo disposed of tills wppU-T- Iio par-

tition wnll kook In May 1 and the
ciiniiot work with plnnou In their

way,
tiro somo tlno Htelnwn.VH, Kim-linll-

KnitbPH, Kinnlch fc Huclm, Hon-pe-

KrellH, HnldwhiH, Hush &

Victors, Illnzeit nnd many other Unit-pinn- a

kpIIIhk ut $l'7. $i:7, 5148.
O 1!8. fl78, $llS and iipwuid-- on tho

HinnlluHt pnyinontK posBinio ;i, .

$l'J per month different Hn.
IhIics still In

All new, clean planos-- nll kiiju-nntpp-

both by tho manufacturers und
onrsolvos of tho have
bpen represented by us for twpnty-sl- x

.

A. HOSPE,
Uuiic ail Aft ISI3 Oouelii.

rotarles should render u decision immedi-
ately nnd that such decision should be
ngalnBt tho telephone on the show-
ing made. The secrelnrlea wore not, ready
to render Judgment and It was flnnlly agreed
that the hearing should adjourn until
May II.

B0YCE HAS HAD ENOUGH

Object, to the I nu of lll I'nrlj- - ns n
ta (mill iv for tin'

Di'imieriitN.

Tho True Populist, published In this city
by Chairman of tho National

peoplo's party, prluts tho
following letter In IIh last issue:

"J. II. Kdmlsten, chairman people's In-

dependent party. Lincoln, Neb.:
"Dear Sir As political linos nre now

being drawn for the coming campaign, anil
as I find not In harmony with tho
plnns and purposes of thn fusion forces, I

herewith tender my resignation ns state con-tr- al

committeeman of Utoo
"In doing bo I should stato that the

futuro no hopo for tho populist
havo Charles ros agreed

of Leihlgh tho session In the coming
Valley Balnry ompioyo the

to Buffalo of the to porter. tho of

roapect

spared
any

Auditor
decided

Lehigh

number
railroad certainty

Omaha

ir.nnni. having
Puclllo

rresidfnt
Jtoueri, services

obJecU

Mudge, general
Central

tedious
now.'

malned

freight

freight

Orando

Sunday
General

directly

number
articles,

of

Byrnes,

iirewing

twenty
speedy Beware

albums

prints,

the

the

bocauso

Journey

hIiooh

special

Put

There
GortH,

nliinos.

i0, many
stock.

fully

Many niiikos

yenra.

company

Denver

myself

county.

affords

tho democrats Is completed, oxcept the mld- -
dlo-o- f the-roa- d populists.

"Tho absorption of our party is now
largely accomplished, nnd each succeeding
yenr shows a tendency to lessen our In-

fluence nnd representation In favor of tho
democrats. This Is shown In many ways
among which the most Insidious Is to
plnco In positions of honor and trust men
who call themselves populists, hut whoke
actions nnd 'Influence nro always directed
toward tho building up of the democratic
party to the detriment of tho populist
party. Another method of lending our party
into the democratic fold Is I ho adoption of
democratic methods In the disgraceful
scrnmblo for office and the Ignoring of tho
principle upon which our party was
founded that no officeholder participate In
nny of our conventions.

"When party methods have become so cor-
rupt and tricky that It becomes necessary
In order to carry tho party over to the demo-

crats to deprive men of tholr right to rep-

resent tholr states In tho national commit-te- o

men who like Motslngcr of Indiana,
Denver of Nebraska, Flics of Arkansas and
nurkltt of Mississippi, are tho duly elected
and qualified mombcrs of thocommltteo from
their respective states, It behooves all men
who are not democrats In disguise to como
out boldly for our party's Integrity and be-

gin In tho fight whero wo loft olf In 189t.

Therefore. I shall participate In tho Cin-

cinnati convention mid hnvo assurances that
tho majoilty nf our old tried and true popu-

lists who think more of principle than of tho
spoils of ofllco will nomlnnto n ticket that
wo enn support with a good conscience and
with hearty enthusiasm.

"You nre aware, Mr. ICdmlston, that I do
this for tho fake of prlnclplo, ns I have never
been nn officesookcr, henco I am not dis-

appointed, nelthor havo I cver asked for un
appointment for a friend or ever recom
mended ono. In all kindness, bollovo me,
your friend, JAMES A. IJOYCK."

tirnti I oniiinny Sails.
NKW YOKK. April flrau nnd

many members of hlx company sailed today
on tho Krcnch liner 1j Touralne. They urn
enrouto to London, whero tho company will
soon open In grnnd opera.


